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An issuethat oftenconcemsmothersof multiPlesis \rhethertheir multiplebinh children
or placedtogetherin school'NOMOTC designeda surveyon the
shouldbe separaled
and feelingsof mothersof multiplebinh children'
experiences
survev distributed to all affiliated clubs acrossthe country.

bo1'
Of the 63g motherswho completedandreturnedthe surveys,22% had ident\calgirl Nins, 18%had identical
or
had
triplets
and
3%
twins,
had
boy/girl
twins, 19%had fratemalgirl rwins, 18% had flaremalboy twins, i9%
quadruplets.
(127a)or element,4'school
Most of the multipleswere currentlyin nurseryschoolor day care(34%), kinderganen
school'
or
high
(36%). Ten percentof the multipleswere in junior high, middleschool
grade.Forty-three
Almost all of th€ multiples(95Vo)werecurrentlyin the sameschool,and(90%) were in the same
FouI
were
seParated.
40%
atd
Pelcentof
percentof the rnultipleiwere together,13%had someclassestogether,
the multipleswere at differentcolleges.
at sometime. Most separations
Sixry-sixpercentof the mothersindicatedthat their multipleshad beenseparated
(26%)'
occurredat the kindergartenlevel (35%) or the elementaryschoollevel
in the past.Most mothers(63%) had neverlequested
Of the multiplescurrentlytogether,3'7%wereseParated
placementtogetber'mostwere
havingtheir multiplesplacedin the sameclass.Of the mothelswho hadrequested
were
made-innurseryschooior kinderganen ('797").The reasonsgivenfor this requestrveremosdythat children
each
of
independent
young and wantedro be together,only one classwasavailable,or the childrenalreadyseemed
other. Requestsfor placementtogetherweregranted88% of the time'
to havemultiplesplacedin sePamte
Slightlymore than half of the motherssurveyedhadneverrequested
mostmadethe requestat the nurseryschool(33%) or
separation,
claisrooms.Of lhosemotherswho had requesred
of multiPlesbeginningin elementaryschool.Some
separation
kindergarten(37y") leyel. Nineteenpercentrequested
competitionbetweenmultiples,to separatea
of theieasonsgivenfor separatingmultipleswere to avoidor decrease
dominantor overly shy rnultiple,or to allow eachchild to developtheir own identity'
of multiplesweredue to parentalrequests(42%) or schoolpolicy (27vo).a y rarely did multiples
Most separations
classes(4%). About one-hatfof the parentswhosemultipleswere in the
requestto be ilaced in separare
themselves
nor
to separate.About one-fifthof the time this decisionwasdue to class
themselves
sameclassesmadethe decision
the
teachel,principal,oI schoolpolicy. Only 3% of the multiples
due
to
time
of
the
availabilrty,and one-fifth
thatthey felt happyandsatisfiedaboutthe decisionsto either
reponed
Mosr
mothers
not to be separated.
requested
together.
separateor placemultiPles
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polici ' the!
differentlyto the questionof whetherrheythoughtthereshouldbe a school
Alrhoughmothersresponded
to
separate
it
is
besl
who
believed
mothers
senriment.Thereseemedto be a majoriryof
the s-ame
really e"xpressed
"Yes, thereshouldbe a policy, and it shouldbe flexible ard
multiplei in school.However,manytendecto answer
oI "No, thereshouldnot be a policy, decisionsshouldbe
allow parentsand rcachersto makea decisiontogether'
" Somemothersresponded
that all twins are differentand there
discussions.
madeindividuallythroughparent-teacher
is not one decisionthat is bestfor all of them.
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CONCLUSION:
togethelin the sane classoI
In surnmary,slightly more thanhalf of the multiplesof motherssurveyedale currenily
of motherssurve)'edwho
number
havesomeclassistogether.This high p.rceotugJmay be influencedby the large
of multiplesoccul in kindergaflenor
is lesslikely- Most.separations
children,where-sepafation
had preschool-aged
multiples.whetherthey are
elemintaryschool.Mosr mothersare cunently satisfiedwith the situationinvolvingtheir
the schoolswere
felt
separaedor rogether,had never requesteda changein their children's placement,and
cooperative.
most of the time these
when placementdiscussionshave arisen, most requestshavebeenmadeby parentsand
in maliingdecisions.Most parentsagreethat
,.qo".o -. honored.Parentsandschoolsappealto be cooperating
rules should be flexible and eachindividual set of multiples sbouldbe consideredseparately.
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